**SEPTEMBER 2020 MENU**

**Middle School Breakfast and Lunch**

### Key:

**Breakfast**
- [ ] Lunch Entree Choices
- [ ] Lunch Hot Vegetable & Sides

(V) = Vegetarian

Drinks, fruits, and vegetables are vegetarian and are not noted separately.

### Labor Day

**NO SCHOOL**

### Monday

- **Sausage Biscuit, Cereal, Juice, Fruit, Milk**
- **Beef & Cheese Nachos, Chicken Fajita Quesadilla, PBJ (V)**
- **Cheesy Refried Beans, Salsa/Side Salad, Fresh & Assorted Fruits, Milk**

---

### Tuesday

- **Cinnamon Roll (V), Cereal, Juice, Fruit, Milk**
- **Orange Chicken Bowl, BBQ Sandwich, Cheesy Breadsticks with Marinara (V)**
- **Broccoli, Tots/Fries, Fresh & Assorted Fruits, Milk**

---

### Wednesday

- **Bagel Bites (V), Cereal, Juice, Fruit, Milk**
- **Hog Mountain Bowl Tailgate: Boneless Wings, Hawaiian Sliders, PBJ (V)**
- **Vegetarian Beans, Coleslaw, Fresh & Assorted Fruits, Milk**

---

### Thursday

- **Honey Bun (V), Cereal, Juice, Fruit, Milk**
- **Pizza Choice, Meatball Sub, Chicken Wrap**
- **Veggie Dippers, Side Salad, Fresh & Assorted Fruits, Milk**

---

### Friday

- **Mini Pancakes (V), Cereal, Juice, Fruit, Milk**
- **Chicken Tenders/Biscuit, Cheeseburger, Chicken Wrap**
- **Mashed Potatoes, Green Peas, Fresh & Assorted Fruits, Milk**

---

**Georgia Apple Day**

- **French Toast Sticks (V), Cereal, Juice, Fruit, Milk**
- **Chicken & Waffles, Sausage Biscuit, Apple Nachos (V)**
- **Hashbrowns, Veggie Dippers, Fresh & Assorted Fruits, Milk**

---

**MASK UP, OCONEE!**

Menus subject to change based on availability/delivery and special events.

---

**Menus can also be found online at:**

[oconeeschools.org/menus](http://oconeeschools.org/menus)

Biscuits available daily at breakfast!